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of Palns's' Celery Conmound in the

Phiadspiia! ! ! W , G , A ,

The magnificent building at the corner of
Eighteenth and Arch streets , Philadelphia ,

Is a monument that tolls what a great
charity Is the Womcn'n Christian Associa-
tion

¬

of the Quaker City.
The superintendent of the W. 0. A. homo

Is the accomplished woman whose portrait
Is printed here , Mlsa Katherlno Kennedy.
What flho has done and what she Is doing
for the bencflt of other women commands ,

the highest respect and admiration.-
In

.

air other institutions of this kind moro
attention Is given every year to teaching the
laws of health and right living , physically j

as well as morally. The health of com- j
inanities Is moro and moro frequently a
subject of attention from clergymen and
teachers. An nil ng , nervous man or wo-

man
- |

finds. It more dlfllcult to bo hopeful
and cherful and good than a well one-

.Ayrltjti
.

tq the Vi'ctls & Illchardson Com- '

pony , wiio'aro"tho proprietors of the most
wonderful of all j-emcd jB for the cure of
diseases that arlsjji from -the Impairment of-

thoj nervous system" , 1'a'lne'si celery"com -

Iioundf MissKennedy. . In the course , of lier
letter , referring to the use of Palno'a cel-

ery
¬

, compound among the members of tha-
V. . C. A. , says that "those who have bedn

taking It. feel greatly benefited , and deslrd-
to continue the use of It. " So many
women run down In health by overwork ,

or what -Is .worse , ovorworry , have been

ALL UNITE IN GIVING THANKS

President Proclaims Thursday , November 24 ,

National Feast Day.

COUNTRY AMPLY BLESSED DURING YEAR

Nevfr , In Their History Ilnve the
American I'eoiili ; Hnil More C'aii e-

to> Obnt-rvc tinOlil New
. CilHtoin.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 28. The president ,

hftcr the cabinet meeting today , Issued the
following Thanksgiving proclamation :

"Ily the I'rCsldent of the United States A
proclamation : 'Ihe approaching November
brings to mind thr customs ot our ancestors ,

hallowed by tlmo and rooted In our most
sacred traditions , of giving thanks to Al-

mighty
¬

Rod for all the blessings Ho has
vouchsafed to us during the past year-

."Few
.

years In our history have afforded
such cause for thanksgiving ns-

this. . Wo have been blessed by
abundant harvests , our trade and
commerce have been wonderfully Increased ,

our public credit has been Improved and
strengthened , all sections of our common
country have been brought together and
knitted Into closer bondof national pur-
pose

¬

and unity.-
"Tho

.
skies have been for a time darkened

by the cloud of war , but as we were com-
pelled

¬

to take up the sword In the cause of
humanity , we are permitted to rejoice that
the conflict ban been of brief duration and
tne losses wo have had to mourn , though
grievous and Important , have been so few ,
considering the great results accomplished ,
as to Inspire us with gratitude and praise
to the Lord of Hosts. We may laud and
magnify IHg 'holy name that the cessation
ot hostilities cdrae so soon as to spare both

A Woman's Words
Afflicted with Many Diseases

Weak Stomach' , Heart Trouble
Life was Misery until Hood's
Carsnparllla Cured.

" About tv.'O years ago I was in a serious
condition. I could not oat or sleep , ily
stomach was very weak and 1 had heart
disease so bed that I could not llo down.-

I
.

was alia a filleted with female complaints
end my llfo was misery to me. I could
not do my housework and was reduced to-

u moro skeleton. Ono day I decided to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd I began to feel
bettor (ram the first few doses. I could

sleep well at night , This medicine
has done ma so much good that I value it
very highly auU recommend it to-my
friends as a medicine that docs all it-

clalm to do." MRS. JKHKIB U. DEI-NY ,

Arnold , Nebraska.-
If

.
you have decided to take Hood's Bar-

Ba

-

par Ilia do not buy any other instead.

Sarea-
parilla

-

Jit the best In fact the One True lilood 1urincr.
All dnuglsU. $1 ; U (or IS. Get only Hood' * .

areanre.mildeftectlv * .Pilltj AHdruaglsU. SEC.

restored to perfect health by Palno'a celery
compound , that Us record In the Phila-
delphia

¬

home has been duplicated In every
largo city In the union. Grateful testimon-
ials

¬

of this character have been published
time and again In these columns , and It Is-

a fact that no other remedy has over re-

ceived
¬

a hundredth of the hearty blessings
that the managers of public Institutions
have openly accorded to Pulue's celery com ¬

pound.
The widespread use of Palno's celery com-

pound
¬

, In the most Intelligent , careful
homes , and among the most thoughtful por-

tions
¬

of every community , has grown up-

by just this sort of personal guarantee , by-

word of mouth , from persons made 'strong
and well to others needing exactly the kind
of Invlgoratlon and toning up that Palne's
celery compound gives.

In'tljno' of great mental strain, , when
other remedies only meddle and fmuddle ,

Palne's celery compound feeds tbohard-
pressed nerves-

.Palne'a
.

celery compound purifies the
blond of nil bad humors , and cures the
many ailments from this familiar cause.-

A
.

vast proportion of all diseases are pre-
vcntablp.

-

. Palno's celery compound Is uni-

versally
¬

prescribed by medical men to stop
the progress of disorders , duo to poor blood
and badly nourished nerves.

sides the countless sorrows and disasters
that attend protracted war-

."I
.

do , therefore. Invite nil my fellow citi-

zens
¬

, as well those at homo as those who
may ba at sea or sojourning In foreign lands ,

to sot apart and observe Thursday , the 24th
day of November , as a day of national
thanksgiving , to come together In their sev-

eral
¬

places of worship for a service of praise
nnd thanks' to Almighty Oed for all the
blessings ot the ycnr , for the mildness of the
seasons and frultfulness of the soli , for the
continued prosperity of the people , for the
devotion and valor of our countrymen , for
the glory of our victory and the hope of a
righteous peace and to pray that the divine
guidance which has brought us heretofore
to safety and honor may be graciously con-

tinued
¬

In the years to come. In witness
whereof , WILLIAM M'KINLEY. "
By tbo president ,

JOHN HAY , Secretary of State.

Everybody goes to foot ball game. Ames
Avenue park , 3 p. m.

.DIVISION OF PROFIT

( Continued from First Page. )

preach of cold weather and remain deep In
the sand until the approach ot warm
weather the following spring , when they
dig out and continue to show signs of great
activity until cold weather comes on again-

.Siirncc

.

ItlneU for Smithsonian.
The cross section ot the big log shown

In the Oregon exhibit In the Agricultural
building will not be shipped back to the
Pacific coast. It hn been secured for the
Smithsonian Institute at Washington and
will bo turned over to the government off-
icials

¬

upon the cloae of the exposition to
become n part of the government exhibit.
The big block was from n tree known
as the tide land spruce. It measures eleven
feet and four Inches across the grain and
was cut from a tree that Is eald by scientific
men to have been 235 years old.

Captain .Mcrcpr'x TratiKfi-r.
Captain Mer.cer, who tins had charge of

the affairsot the Indian congress during
the summer , received notice yesterday of his
transfer from the Eighth Infantry to the
Seventh cavalry. The transfer does net-
work any change In his station or rank.
However , It pleases him , as ho prefers the
cavalry to the Infantry arm of the army.-
Thu

.

captain Is the agent at the Omaha and
| Wlnncbago agency In Thuroton county , this
slate , and will return to his post of duty
as teen as ho closes up the affairs of the
Indian congress-

.StmlyliiK

.

the School
The educational exhibit In the gallery of

the Manufactures building seemed to he the
center of Interest yesterday. The crowd
started toward It early In tbo day and the
pace was kept up until the building closed
for tbo night. The exhibit by the manual
training department of the Omaha High
school attracted a great deal of Interest and
was not only closely studied by the teachers
and ichcol children .but by others as well-

.ClioriiN

.

llplirarNitl | K Off.
Superintendent Kelly of the Musical de-

partment
¬

ot the exposition says the chorus
rehearsal nnd the other usual musical fi a-

urcs
-

hove been declared elf , so far as next
Monday night , the closing night of the ex-
position

>

, is concerned.

Foot Ball Omaha against Des Molnos ,
Ames Avenue park.

rEATLRESOI' ' WtER S MARKET

Trade Conditions Affcoted by Apprehensive

Foreign Ndws.

MOVEMENT OF WESTERN GRAIN STILL LARGE

TlirontcnliiK Jlobs lit 1'tirlx llnvo Hnd-

Co n M hi t'rn It Ic * Iiilliic'iieion llonoy-
YIiontn

Incrcuiie.-

NHWYOHK

.

, Oct. 28. II. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will say ;

lluslnesa Ijas been more affected by for-
eign

¬

affairs than many realize. Lbudon's
ftpprchtinBlon cf war first caused advances
In wheat , and fears of a monetary pressure
hero. Then caino confidence In London , with
a flight cf French moacyacro3s, the channel
ftnrl cnub markets advanced. Mobs In I'arla
did not. menu , to Influence tndacy markets
from Maine to San Fra'nc'foj' , tout clectile
wires havo- made the world small , so the
wires uicveil a cargo ofvlieat from the Pa-
cltlo

-
coast , started $2,600.CO''Jmore Kold from

Australia to this couijtry on Louden account
and the selling of Amorlcan securities one
day nnd buying the nexf ( There has been
no domestic change of much Impel tanuo and
the range In prices of western railroad stocks
Indicates that the supreme court decision
ngalnut the Trunk Line association Is con-
sidered

¬

helpful to railroads.
Whoa rose 3 cputs from Friday to Mon-

day
¬

and thun fell 4 % cents to Friday. Uut-
Euch changes do cot represent actual condi-
tions

¬

, and with western receipts for the
week 0Ct8.203 bushels , against liflflGS7! last
year , nobody can pretend that holding of
sleeks by western farmers is nn Important
factor. The Atlantic exports , flour Included ,

amount to 3,780,530 bushels , against 3,861-
C49

, -
last year , and Pacific exports $25,994

bushels , against L32G.SOS last year , making
1C.C073C2, bushels In four wco'ks , Against 19-

418,047.
, -

. last year , when the foreign demand
was far beyond nil precedent. In four weeks
the wcstoin receipts have been over 40I
1 ,0C99 bushels , against 30,723,288 last year ,

and yet prices are 23 cents lower.
This clearly Indicates much larger supplies

and greater readiness to part with them
than was seen a year ago , nobody
doubted tlio magnitude or the foreign de-

mand.
¬

. C rn refused to follow wheat , but
slightly advanced. Cot'ton rose to B ,4 cents
last week , but has fallen to S 3-8 cents In-

splto of heavy frosls In part of the growing
region. This expresses strongly the belief
that non-curtailment of yield 1 * possible.
That will affect the surplus more than thu
closing of eastern mills one month In three
and the reduction of consumption abroad ,

for European mills as well as those of this
country have surplus stocks produced from
the high-priced cotton of last year, which
they cannot profitably market. There has
been closing of mills In the south ami also
some reduction of wages. The frosts seem
not to have damnged the crop appreciably ,

but a yield much tiraller than has been ex-
pected

¬

will exceed , with old stocks , the
quantity the world win consume.

Wool dealers have reached the conclusion
that , with the heavy stocks on hand.It. Is-

no longer u question of pralt , but of avoid-
ing

¬

losses , and concessions have brought a
big Increase In sales for the week , though
ror four weeks the aggregate has been only
14,198,900 pounds , against 30,301,098 last
week , 28,320,100 in 1S9G and 2Gr.38503 In-

1S92. . Now Ohio holders are asking 2 and 3
cents less than n month ago , liftvlug 75 per-
cent rf line and 40 for cent of medium wool
vet on hand , while 10,000 bales of wool are
offered to foreign bidders , who may decide
to export It. Crlder weather has made
-nmevvhnt more- demand for goods and yet

not enough to change the situation materi-
ally.

¬

.
The Iron Manufacturer reports still a good

demand , late as It Is , but the makers ala
depressing prices by blddlpg against each
other , although In the average of alj quota-
tions

¬

the decline linsbeen, .less Jhan half of
1 per cent by the highest point. But > the
wire nail manufacturers have reduced prices
5 per cent and iho rall''manufaeturers , ac-
cording to current reports , have decided not
'n advance prices and there Is. a prospnst
that a heavy demand for products -will be
further encouraged by the later quotations.

Failures for -the week have been 226 In the
United States , against 219 last year , and
twenty-four In Canada , agdlnst twehty-five
last year-

.HHADSTHRliT'S

.

11I2VIIJW OF TUADIS-

.1'rlocH

.

Arp on tinWnr
- Sonre Mitrket Unrln r Week.

NEW YORK , Oct. 28. I3radstreet's tomor-
row

¬

will say :

Irregularities In prices and trade movements
have been rather moro marked than for some
tlmo pant , but measured by all the usual
standards of business development the situ-
ation Is ono of exceptional activity and even
strength ,

The active foreign demand nt advnnc'ng
prices for American cereals and their prod-
ucts

¬

appeared to have culminated early In
the week In a virtual "war 'scare" market
In which the highest prices reached since
early In August were recorded. The reac-
tion

¬

shown , however , has been a small one.
testifying to the nervousness both nt homo
and abroad growing out of the exceptionally
small gains In the world's supplies , reports
of damage to wheat In the fields In the
northwest and In Manitoba , active milling
demand for wheat at home , Mlnneapolln
breaking ill records of (lour production for
thr- week nnd a continuance of the talk of
rather less than anticipated outturns of earn
abroad noted for some time past.-

Evidences of reaction In prices are not
confined to wheat , but extend to lard and
coffee among the food products , Bessemer
pig Iron , lead and cotton , while cereals , pork
and beef , copper and print cloths have re-

mained
¬

steady and unchanged.-
In

.

distributive tratfe reports of bad
weather Interfering with regular demand
and collections , but of stimulating retail
trade In heavy winter K ods , como from the
wes-t and northwest , whence also como ad-

vices
¬

of bad roads , crippling the farmers'
ability to deliver wheat to market. Against
this , however , mu"t 1m cited the fact "is *

primary receipts of wheat ore In excess of
ono year ape nnd far the season are fully
equal to those of last year. A great burst
cf activity In nearly all lines has followed
the freeing of the lower Mississippi valley
sections from the numerous quarantines.
Country buying Is reported active , being
partially stimulated by colder weather In
that section. Prom the Pacific coast , par-
ticularly

¬

Puget Sound and Columbia river
points , the advices are of very active trado.
heavy grain receipts being largely absorbed
by mills working on export orders , nnd of
Increasing trade with our new dependencies.-
At

.

the cast the tone of business remains
rather quiet.

The Industrial situation has many poInM-
of Interest In It The cotton goods trade In
closely following the workings of the plan
of restrtetion adopted .by the Fall Hlver
print cloth mills. Much Is honed for from
the reduction In output pledged t occur be-
tween

¬

now nnd February 1. Mill" employ-
ing

¬

3 f.OO operatives shut , down this week ,

but the nonlncluilon of mills..producing sim-
ilar

¬

gof-ds In other Xow Englortd cities nnd
lack of knowledge of the extent to which
trrs-o concerned will seek to extend the for-
rlpn

-
outlet for tbeso ponds ore' Underlain

features In the outlonk for a continuance o-
fprfent firm quotations. The movement of-

tbo raw product to market , stimulated prob-
ably

¬

to oome extent by removals of quaran
line restrictions , In now far In advance

bales at least of last year and ex-

pectations
¬

cf a heavier crop than last year
are n bearish feature more thnn offsetting
reports of killing frosts throughout the
south.

Prices are consequently lower end spccu-
latlon Ines. Pa'es' of wo-1 are of Increased
volume , but much cf this , particularly nt-
Dston , U moved .at concession ? caused bv
chancing of bank 1 'ans. The manufactured
product remains slow-of "ale at first hands ,
but a'lvlces of gocd retail buying are moro
numerous ns a. resujt of cold , Inclement
weather , particularly west and south. The
Iron and steel situation continues without

chanse. though pr-milng of price * of-

ner; pig Iron find billets testifies to the
desire of producers. 't > maintain an activity
In place of a confctsedly quieter tone of bus *

In other Industrie tlio report la Rent-rail )
of plenty of work , but nt prices whlnh tcn ]

to confirm the views of tlrse- who claim that
profit margins have been permanently re-

duced
-

Instances cf this are f und In the
reports of (2,000 wore pc | ' le employed lu

New York slnto Industries now than onw-

ycnr ago nnd In the favorable reports of 1m-

plement
-

manufacturers.
Wheat ( Including (lour ) shipments for the

I.Weh aggregate; C.fpOO * ! buahrls. against
) , GS2,773 busheU last week , C,811,391 bushels
In the corresponding week of 1897. 3,308,000
bushels In 1896 , 2,743,014 bushels In 1SS5 ,

and 2,931,372 Imt-Uela In 1S94. Since July 1 ,

this 'year , the exports of wheat aggregate
65,771SSO bushels , against 73,2S3M-1 bunhcls
last year.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2-

424,376
, -

bushels , ( against 2497.191 bushels
last week , 1589.1P3 bushels In this week a
year ago , 2,464,425 but-hcls In 189G , l,970G il
bushels In 1895 and 146f 22 bushels In ISnt-
.Slnco

.

July 1 , this year , corn exports aggre-
gate

¬

48,777,810 bushels , against 43,809,551
bushels during the name period n year ago-

.Uuslncss
.

failures nro 218 , as compared
with 213 last week , 218 In this week a year
ago , 216 In IS'JC , 29ii In 1S95 and 253 In 189-
4.Duslncss

.

failures In Canada this num-
bered

¬

twenty-three , as against twenty-four
last year , twenty-nine In this week n year
ilgo ,

' twenty-seven In 1S9D , forty-eight In
1895 and forty-six In 189-

1.VRHKLV

.

Cl.UAUItfU HOt.SE TOTALS-

.of

.

IliiHliipxN TrititmuotlniiH-
liy tlio AnNi > oliitrit ItnnkH.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 28. The following
table , compiled by Hradstreet's , shows the
bank clearings at ninety-one cities for the
week ended October 27 , wl'h the peroentngi-
of Increase and decrease as compared withthe corresponding week last year :

CITIES. Amount. I Inc. Dec.-

SW.ftSl.7CC

.

Now Yorlt . . .. 13.CI-
S.4lloston. 105,373,3 9

Chicago. 13.01
Philadelphia. 53,9 7,250 15.7
St. Loum . . . . .. 2 ,951,393-

M.392OGS
"i.'Ci.

I'lttsburi ? . '. | 210.
Kaltlmoro . .'. I9aiS,3iii; 41.8 .

Louisville. , . Ifi.S.'U.S.w 12.2 .

San Francisco . . . . , , . 152.12JW
Kansas City . 13.4f 4rl0 'isiel-

.ss.i

.
Minneapolis , , , . .'11. . 12,157,759 8.1
Cincinnati. . . , .i.v. 11.010,250-

7SOO,67C
1.1

OMAHA ..NoW Orleans' . . . .
' ; . . . .

Cleveland ', { . ( . . . .. IS.2
. Providence . . .' . . . ; . . . . 9.C-

lli.ODetroit . ,.Ii Milwaukee. 5,211,0-10
( St. Paul . '. . ; .' . . 6S23.973
I Huftalo. 2.2-

n.sI
' Indianapolis. , ,

Columbus , O. 4,395,70-

02SSG53

42.0
Suvannah. ' ac-

"s.'ii
Denver . . .. . . . . . . . . :! 2L6
Hartford. 2,195,823
Richmond. 2,370,135
MemphlH. ' 'ii.'i
Washington t. t

Pcorla. 1.615 , W5 'is'.z
Hochestcr. . . 1.6SU021-

,4G7
"sis4-
7.S1New Haven. , !5

Worcester. 1.57122 2.4
I579.93i5 " "i'.b

Salt Lake CUV-
Springfield.

2.6
. Muss 1,213,509 "iii

Fort Worth 2,0X3,240-
1.475.CWPortland , Mo. . ) 7.1

Portland , Ore 2,17SiO-
2.139.K43

-' 2.0-
CS.OSt. Joweph

Los Angeles . . '. 1,2'2,377 "Norfolk 1,777,070-
1.032.82S

3.3
Syrucuso-
Ues

6.4 . . .

Molnes 1,005,61-
6lfi

21.8
Nashville , . ! 7C74
Wilmington , Del. , . , . 709.723-

713.S82

3 : ?
Kail Ulvcr 22 0
Scranton 805,855-

977OS5
12.4

Grand. Unpldn . . . i-

AugUHtu
- |

, Ca. . . 1017.030 3

'i

Lowell 859,17-
5Slj,45l

30.3
Dayton , O 21.1
Seattle 1,312,470 21.4-

'isj.'i
Tacoma 957,2Sli-

910CS7j
ii-

'i
Spokane
Sioux City . . '. ' . ." '. 979,526 24.2-

'it.
New Hertford' . . , '. . '. . . . 445,716 '
Knoxvlllo. Tenn. . . , . , 511,186 .

Topeka , . 566,016
Ulrmlngham .' . . 517,162
Wlc-hlto, . . . . , . .. - . . . . . . 432.73S-

KM.9UO
14. * , . .

Olnghnmtun-
Lln

16.2 . .
join-

Lexington
, 1.3 . .

, Ky." 3T7.S24 22.5 . .

Jacksonville , ' Fla.i. . . 196,568 13.2 . ,

Knlamazoo , . . . , , . .j. 317,116 23.S | . .

Akron , . . . . .' . . . . 357,700-
15.9SU

53.S-

s.o
liny City 4. . 13.4
Chattanooga , i , . . . . . . 338.S79
Kookford. Ill 224,215 9.2
Cqnton , O. .. 148,00)-

225.4T
15.1

Bprlngflebl , O.' ' ) 70.1
405.400 13.0

, 102,553 24.1' 103,179 0.3-
70.3' 1SV.33U -

. UM.227 l.K
Toledo , . . . . . . . 162939.5

' 4.8
C.nlvcatoh . . . .T- . 10,121,300 7.3
Houston ; . . . . . .v. . 9,097,971 15.7

Youngstown 343,963 27.8
Miico-
nBvunsvllo

'
617,03

* ! . 677,097
"Helena 619,963

Little Rock 312,155

Totals. U. S' . . 11.0-
524.51li.S20Totals outside N. Y. . 7SIJ. . .

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Montreal 15,740,2Wl
Toronto v 8iSD,70lS
Winnipeg . . . . . . 23IS.SWK
Halifax 1,213,701
Hamilton 603,820
St. John , N. B. 577,332-

5S7CMVancouver . . . (

Totals $ 29.39fi392 14.OJ

Not Included in totals because contain-
ing

¬

other Items than clearings.
Not Included In totals because of no-

comparison' for last year.

REVIEW OF THE STOCK MARKET.

Temper of Speculation UmlorKoox
Chance for tlio Hotter Thin AVook.
NEW YOHK. Oct. 28. Bradstreot's Finan-

cial
¬

Review tomorrow will say :

Prices declined In thn early part of the
week on the decision of the supreme court
against the legality of the Joint Traffic as-
pqelatlon

-
and on the disturbed financial nnd-

plltlcal situation , which resulted In heavy
sales of American stocks for London and
continental'' account. Later on the outloik
was somewhat ' Improved and with It th
temper of speculation hnre underwent n de-

cided
¬

change for the better. Leading Inter-
ests

¬

appeared to take hold cf the grangers
and other favorite stocks and there was alsn-
a slight but sufficiently marked Increase In
the outside participation.-

At
.

the same time the market has been a-

lilghly professional ono and was Influenced
largely by manipulation on the part of large
interests. The situation abroad was the
main factor and until U become reasonably
clear that neither war nor revolution need
bo apprehended at present there was n de-
cidedly

¬

conservative feeling In financial cir-
cles

¬

on this Bide. The decision against the
Joint Traffic association failed to produce
tbo same Impression In speculation as the
transmlssourl did , U would seem that the
same market regards the present adverse
ruling ns having been a dead letter for
months past and because It Is expected that
It will lead to action by congress on a pool-
Ing

-
bill.

The continued favorable character of rail-
road

¬

earnings , particularly at the west , als-o
tend to minimi the Importance of the de-
cision. . American Tobacco stock after a
sharp rise to above ISO reacted , but finally
rose to over 131 on the announcement that
the plug to.bacco manufacturing combination
Is to go on after all. Apart from these two
specialties the Industrial stocks have been
generally strong.

Foot ball Sherman avenue car 3 p. m-

.o

.

"
HYMENEAL.

' ' I'erryCorvell.F-
AJRBimY.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 28. ( Special. )

Dr. Warren Perry'of Falrbury was married
Wednesday evening to Miss Lulu Corvell ,
daughter of the late Hon. E. M. Corvell. I

The ceremony took place at the home of the
brldo at Hebron , and the newly wedded
couple came to their Falrbury homo the
same evening.

CiMvlonEllonilor.-
FAIUnimY.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special. )
Edward Cowles , formerly county superin-
tendent

¬

and later deputy treasurer , was
married last Saturday to Miss Annie Kl-

lemler
-

, the daughter of E. L. Ellcmlcr , one
of the early and, best known settlers of the
county.

AVIillloek-Diirr.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 2S. (Special. )

The marrlago of H. II. Whltlock and MUs-
Reba Duff wet solemnized this afternoon
at the residence at the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. M , E. Duff of this city.-

TO

.

Cl'Hfc' A rilLll IN ONE D IV.-
Tnko

.
Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrugelate refund the. money If It falls to-

cure. . '.'5c. The cenulno has L. B. Q , on'-
e&ch tablet.

Foot ball , 3 p. m. , Amea Avenue park.

PUT OUT IN THE FOURTEENTH'

Oscar Gardner , "tho Omaha Kid , " Beits
Sammy Kelly of New York.

FIERCE FIGHT FORCED BV THE WESTERNER

(luriliicr Trove * lllitixHf to llo the
Suporlor In llnril HltOtlK anil-

TV u no My ! " ! Hlit ! >'

Itounila.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 28. Oscar Ganlner ,

"tho Omaha Kid , " knocked out Sammy
Kelly of this city In tlie fourteenth round ot
what was to have been a twontyflvorounl-
fight , at 116 pounds , before the Lenox-
Athletls club tonight. Gardner proved him-
self

¬

to be Kelly's superior In hard lilttlns
and bulldog tenacity. Kelly undoubtedly
was the bettor ring general , but It was a
case of a boxer against a fighter and the

, fighter won-

.Gardner
.

I left himself wide open and drew
Kelly'a leads , only to counter them with
Jabs , chop .blows and right swings , which
played havoc with Kelly's usually natty ap-
pwranco.

-
.

When Kelly was taken to his corner after
being counted out ho complained of his left
side , and ho said ho thought some of his ribs
had been broken In the third round ,

There was only ono preliminary bout , the
contestants being Clp Morrison of Cincin-
nati

¬

and Bob Dwycr of this city. They met
at 130 pounds and fought ten rounds to a-

draw. .

Gardner and Kelly weighed In this after-
noon

¬

and neither turned the scales at the
allotted weight , 11G pounds. Gardner was
the first to enter the arena. Ho had with
htm as seconds Louis Green , Julius Mack ,

Harry Fisher nnd Hugh Arnold. When
Kelly leached the ringside there was a-

rlpplo of applause. The New Yorker's sec-

onds
¬

were Larry Burns , Paddy Moran and
Jim McCaulcy.

See good foot ball , Ames Avenue park.

FOOT HALL O AM US FOIl TODAY-

.Oniulm

.

to Oet n Tiinto of tlio Sport in-
u Illurli Srli. > ol Content.-

Omnhn's
.

llrst fnot ball game of th ? season
will take place thin afternoon at the Ames
avenue bnso ball park. The gridiron con-
test

¬

will be fought by the elevens of the
Omaha High school and of the West DC-
HMolnes High school. These youngsters
hnvo been playing good foot ball , and this
afternoon's gridiron contest promises to bo
worth seeing.

The students on Capitol hill appreciate
th3 glory that will bo theirs should their
husky representatives succeed In using
their opponents for a mop. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

nn enthusiastic meeting wan hold at
the 'school , and all the boys and girls ullki-
w

-

ro organized Into three cheering corps.
They will be under tin' direction of Law-
rence

¬

II. Underwood , Ed Buyer , Charles
Lehtner nnd Harvey Clayton. Pretty
nearly all the students and leathers will
turn out for the game. The Ilne-up will
bo as follows :

Otnnha. Position. IDes Molnes.
Thomas left end Pconly ( cjipt. )
Molso loft tackle B. Uollens
] Cohorts left jnwrd Brlsbee
Freeman center Iloll.s *

Cathroc right guard Taylor
Dlckliiion right tackle Crusen-
Ilutehenson rlcht end Blake
Davlson quarter back Klnknd *

Trncy , (cnpt. ) left half Butler
Lehmcr or right half Miller

Thurkles-
.Englcharto

.

full back Pen-oil
Subs for Des Molnes : M. S. Butler. Craig ,

For Omaha : Prlchard , Basmusson , GrlfCeth ,
Sublno.

Today , also , the University ot Nebraska
will meet the Grlnnell team. Thlp game H
expected to b one of the hardest Nebraska
'hns on .tho season's schedule. Thettnto
eleven Is not expected to work hnrd In
order to sftv the men for th' champion-
ship

¬

game of next Saturday with Kansas-
.Kan'ne

.

has a much easier proposition on
hand wl'li the St. Josenh Medics , but Iowa
has a hard game with Hush Medical col-
lege.

¬

.

interest In the east will c-nter In four
of the five games. Pennsylvania will meet
the strong Chicago university team , the
tv ''r.i western necrecntlon to rross the
Alleglianl" ? . Pennsy Is'exnected to win. of-
rnttr e. hut the B.'intlst eollego team In be-
lieved

¬

to bo rnnnb'p' of (tlvlntr her n hard
rub. A pointer on Yale Is 1'kely to bo given
In the pnmo with AV-st Point , which team

, wnn defeated by Harvard by a Keore of
2' to 0. Harvard will meet the Carlisle
Indians , who were downed by Yale to the
tune of IS to 5 nnd by Cornell by n score
of S3 to 0. Prlneeton Is up ncalpst Brown
who lost to P nn y bv a score of 18 fo 0 nnd-
tn Y"le bv a pcoro of 26 to 0. The schedule
of the moro Important games today Is as
follows :

r Tin Hlih sr-hool against DCS Molnes-
Hlirh school nt Omaha.-

NMirackn
.

ncaln't Drlnno'l' at Lincoln.
Iowa ncalnst Rush Medical college nt

Book Island.-
T'nnons

.

against St. Joseph Medics at St-
.Joseph.

.

.

Pennsylvania ntrnlnst University of Chl-
caco

-
nt Phl'mlMnhln-

.vm
'

- nfalnst West Point nt Now Haven
Cornell ntalnst Oberlln nt Ithaon.-

nn'r'M
.

r - ' ., n'-'i'pxt T'rnwn nt Princeton.
Harvard ngnlnst Carlisle Indians at Cam ¬

bridge.-

riVB.VTS

.

OX TUB lUINMNO TIIACICH-

.lln

.

rim MaUr n Ktmiilnir tlint Token
in. . . o.i < of Mnldi'ii ClnNN ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 23. Bnrui. a full
brother to the great Ornament , finally got
out of the maiden class nt Latonla todav ,

after racing on the local tracks for nearly
two years. The colt won the fourth race ,

n selling affair , at a mile , from a fair field-
.He

.

was a favorite at C to B. The racing
today was close and exciting. Results ;

First race , six and n half furlongs ; Annie
SI won. Mazeppa sfcond and Nathle May
third. Time : 1:31.:

Second race , five and a half furlongs :

Clarence B won. Chancery second and
Estahrooks third. Tlmo : 1:1714.:

Third race , six and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Fr-d Broens won , Dr. Pitta second

and Randazzo third. Time : l:23Vi.:

Fourth race , one mile , tullliiK : Ilarus
won , DomlnlH second and Libation third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:51.:

Fifth race , five furlomts : Lade Roller
won , Dolly Regent second and Rubol third
Time : 1:10.:

Sixth race , ono mile , silling : Hnmpdcn-
WQII , Joe Shelby second nnd Astor third.
Time : 1:53.:

NVIirnn'-n City UIICUK.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ,) There was n liberal at-

tendance
¬

at the second day of the race-
me t-

.Biddy
.

Mac won the 2:19: trot , Wilton sec-
ond

¬

, Norv.iI Chief third and Jim Blalne-
fourth. . Tlmo : 2:20.:

Trotting , 2:30: class : Miss Hueklns won ,

Lucy Wllkes second nnd Grace Qrtenlandort-
hird. . Time : 2:31.:

Trotting , 3:00: class : Lady of the Lake
won and Harry B second.

The meeting closes tomorrow with a peed
program.-

OoU

.

Piny nt ArilMl.-y I.lnkn.
NEW YORK , Oct. 2S.When uolf play

was commencul nt Ardsley links this morn-
Ing

-
there were eight players for the eligible

list , and by a tlngulur coincidence iluty
wire equally divided , Harvard , Yale ,
Princeton and Columbia each being repre-
sented

¬

by two players.-
Tha

.

Harvard nnd Yale men bat their
onponentH tn the first round lluld beat
Stuart. 3 up and 1 to piny ; Cumlng bent
Murphy , 4 up nnd 1 to play ; Smith briit-
Fellowes , C up and 3 to play ; Choato won

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

' from Dlckson liy tlio largest mnrijln , C up
and 5 to piny.

Aft r luncheon the seml-llnnl rouiulvns
| layed. Held carried off the honors by
bcntlntf Cliontc. n tip in id I to play. Smith
outpiiiyi't ! his opponent , Citttliin. malcliiR-
tht rtiuiul In elKlity-four Btroki * to Cut ¬

ting's ninety-three.

Sloan lii nvlilonro A nln.-
OoKvrMtf.

.
( . 1R9S , dv 1'reSR I'ulilltlllnjr Co. )

LONDON. Oct. : s. ( Xew York World Ca-

blegram
¬

SpecUl Tcl-crnm. ) Ted Sloan
was' much In evidence nt the rlocn of the
X'-wmnrket meeting today nmt llnlshnl tlio-
nfternoon with n record of two wins , three
p'cotida and a third. Twice today did he
wear a prince's raring JncUet. unco sue-
re'flfully

-
on the prince ofVnlc8' None-

Such , for the Old Cnmbrlde lilrr handicap ,

nntl once to bo second on l'rltuM Saltykoff s-

l.ot'uro 1otir. for the B cond Limekiln
flakes. Slonn'H urentfHt victory wan for
tV ' "id rnnibr'diii'shlro handicap of 100 ,

ore mlle nnil 210 yards. SCVMI horses ran.-
Hloan'H

.

mount. Xon ? Such , being the same
Hint ho hnd In tin CnmbrMiroshlrp , when
ho wnp left nt the post nnd Oeor le w m.
The betting today C to 1. None Surh.
who won , bcnttng the OnmbrldgrMh'ro wln-
mr

-
, the second home , In handy Htylo. Pin-

fold
¬

was third.-
On

.

J. H. Muskor's" nlly. Schoolgirl , tnrt-
Ing

-
nt 9 to 2. Sloan won a fr-o handicap.-

In
.

the Limekiln Htako.i ho WIIH second to-

c'oldon I'rldo on I.flsuro Hour nt 7 to '.' .

On Schooliilrl , In another race , the Crlter-
lnn

-
Nurscrv handicap , Sloan was second to |

Snlennls. lln al o rode Cninehlll. nt 10 to 1 ,

fpconrt to McNelll for the soiling welter
Flakes. In thItouphton stakes , won by-
Srlntlllnnt.

i

. nnloopln Lassie second , Sloan's
mount , Landriul , was third-

.tinn1le

.

Ilinviii Sliolhy.-
ATLANTIC.

.
. la. , Oct. 2 i.-SpPclal( Tole-

Knun.
-

. ) The Shelby foot ball eleven came
hero this afternoon to play the Atlantic
team , nnd for the llrsl time this s-uson ,

with nlno frames played , the visitors met
their Srnrc. 3.) to 0. The Atlantic !)

made seven touchdowns and four goals ,

Foot ball root bull 1'Vot hall 3 p. m.

DEATH RECORD ,

Death nf n lloiiKli Illilrr.
DENVER , Colo. , Oct. 2S. A special to the

Republican from Santa Fe , N. M. , says :

First Lieutenant Frederick W. Wleutga ,

Troop I , Roosevcll's Il'Ugh Riders , tiled
j this aftoruoon , ageil 4G , of typhoid fever

contracted at Tampa. He was formerly In
the regular army and New Jersey inllltlu.-

S.

.

. Drlniio.I-
1URL1NOTO.V

.

, Oct. 2S. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) S.V. . Dolano , aged 75 years , for
many years Interested In railroad and hotel
property and lately connected with the
Hotel IJelano of this city , died today.

FIRE RECORD-

.Triiniliull

.

Sooreliod.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Telegram. ) The little village
of Trumbull , situated northeast of

hero on the Aurora branch of
the B. & M. railroad , suffered a disastrous
loss by fire this afternoon. The store build-
ing

¬

of Ramsey & Co. and a number of ad-

joining
¬

buildings were burned to the ground.
The loss will aggregate several thousand
dollars.

Geo. W. Hervey ,
Editor of the Weeklv World-Herald writes :

"For years I was troubled with Indigestion
so severe as to make it Impossible to take
more than two meals a day without Intense
suffering. I grew worse gradually until
July , ISM. I was suddenly attacked with
sharp pains In my right side , which rapidly
Increased until I could scarcely get my-

breath. . A physician was called for Imme-
diate

¬

relief and hypodermic Injections of
morphine resorted to. I was out In about
a week , but had n second attack the fol-
lowing

¬

August , wore Intense than before.-
I

.

lost twenty-two pounds In nine days and
was loft wholly unable to take , my nourish ¬

ment. I lived on lime water and a very
little milk for Eeveral days after. For
one year I carried morphine pellets In my
pocket , ready for an emergency. All this
tlmo my stomach was sore and very sen-

sitive
¬

nnd I was getting nearer and nearer
to n final ctllapsc. I tried three of the best
physicians In tbo state , but they failed to
give mo relief. Having utterly failed to
obtain any relief , I finally made arrange-
ments

¬

to go to Chicago to be treated , when
I chanced to get a Earaplo package of Dr-
.Kay's

.

Renovator. I was Induced to try It ,

not having the least faith In Its virtues.
The sample relieved me , and I purchased n-

2Cccnt box. Before It was all used I had
so Improved that I was taking three meals
u day , which I had not dnno for years. I
then used ono largo package of Dr. Kay's
Renovator and one moro of the small slzo-
.It

.

Is eight months since I commenced using
Dr. Kay's Renovator nnd I now have no
symptoms whatever of my old trouble. I
have recommended It to many of my friends
for stomach trouble nnd I think all have
reported relief. " Thousands of the most
prominent people In America know that the
abftvo are facts and no remedies have af-
fected

¬

EO largo a per cent of cures. Send
for our large t'lustrated' book. It has great
value , but will be sent free. DH. U. J.
KAY MEDICAL CO. . Saratoga Springs , N.-

Y.

.

. , and Omaha , Neb.

WHEN OTHERS PATlj COltBt-

JlTgearles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to carp peedlly nnd rndl *

cnllr all NEHVOUS , CHRONIC AND
IMtlVATK illn airci of men nnil

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BDXUALLY. cured for life-

.NUht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hv-
Orocle

-
, Verlcocel * . Gonorrhea , airet , Syph-

Ills , Btrlcturr , I'lUi , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcero , Olabaten. Brlght'H Dlnoase cured.

CONSUIrATIOVtlEIS. .

Cured
t Homo

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall-

.DR1SEMIES
.

osceNo Assortment
Superior

<$w>

No Standard
Higher

Prices Low

Quality the Best

Write for Catalogue No , 28 Nei-

TADUSKCD SIXTY VEAB1 IN CHICAGO

THE MILLARD
13th mid Dntiglag Sts. , Onmli t

-AMKHIUAN AND I'LAN-

CENTHALLY

-
LOCATUD.-

J.

.

. K , MAItlCKL , & SO.X , I'rop *

' AMI

Car. Mti
nnJ-

llir.ur Sti
Telephone 221-

1.l.cniz
.

AcVlillamn. . 1ropR. and Mcrs.-
V.

.
. COLE , Act. Manager-

.coinmmii'lnir

.

SUNDAY
JK HMHY DAY.

Alwny ( In- brut nlintr In Untnlin.I-
'IIHMlt

.
( i-

fM'1LE PIANKAn-
nd brr troupe of Hiivngrtitilnn

l.ioiiM ,

Hiiies & RemingtonI'o-
rtrnji'rin of Now Yorl. lyiii-w , Hnrl-

Itoriilnuloti , In her nrlixlnnl lilcn ,

"Tin * .Now IVniiiiin Trump. "
i.' < > miAxu HOWI.HT ,

America's Kreatcst banjolsts. 1'ognrty and
Fninccskn , favorite MKi-uli IU.ISIH. leo
and Chapman , comedy bur and character
artists. Marie Casastello , Italian Chun-
leusi

-
- . Mortimer nnd Darroll In their

rural net , Zeb and Hetty. Fred Welcome ,

sensational uerlnllst.

Afternoon iiiO: , I'rli-e *
Me , H e r0e.

Tim nn t .n .
.tTtl.

.

O. U. ttuotivrurd , Ainusonient Dlrtn'tur.
TODAY Uitf: TOMCHT HllB-

.TIIU
.

woomv.tim yrorit co.
I'UKSCNT-

INO"Prisoner of fllgiers"BO-

YD'S' THEATER I'AXTOrf ft-

Hurueera. . Tel. 1 1 >.

OMY
TWO MORE PERFORMANCE.* .

TODAY ill.'tO TOMIillT NilR.-

SAT.

.

.

. 15V13.
MAT.-

SAT.
.

[ The Voyagers

I'AXTON
191-

9.XlKhtn

.

CoinniciirlitK Siindiiy Mntlnop-
Oi toiler : t ) .

The greatest and quaintest of all Swedish
comedy sensations.

Yon Yonson
THE RECORD 1IREAICER.-

A

.

perfect production In every detail. A.
company of great merit. A carload of-

scenery. .

J.to l4l3-l5Farnam St-

M1M.1K .MARTINI ,
Den of monster snakes.-

.MARRY
.

WOODS ,

Poison cater.-
I'ROK.

.

. MIATS.
Educated Doss-

I'MIITmill CATHERINE ,

German Cobblers.-
ATTI.

.
.

Premier Lady Magician-
.ion

.
, WEHII ,

Llv'ns' skeleton.9-
I.ME.

.

. OWESS ,
Phrenologist.-

1'ROF.
.

. KXEEH1 MARTINETTES.
THE HOFFMAXS ,
Operatic Ductlsts.

John Shannon , comedian : Dorthy Rus-
seh

-
Htercoptlcon butterfly dance ; Florence

BrocHway , clop arid buck daniier ; Clever
Carroll , venqullociulst ; Allle Woods anil-
Babe. . SOUKS and dance.
1 "a in liy RvMort for I.mllen nnil Chil-

dren.
¬

. OIKii from JO n. in. to 10 i ,

in. 1O Contn AilinltN to All.

Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,

Drums and Uniforms. Write for cit'lo? ,
44 Illustrations , PKIltij it gives Ban4
Music & Instructions fur Amateur Binds.-
LYON&HEALY.40

.

Adams St. , Chicago.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.
North of MuilcHtll. E.MIdmy.

Don't fall to take n rtfln on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and a representation
of the BATTLI3 OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent rleht for the e rail-
ways

¬

In any part nf the United State * for I i
sale by J. A. Griffith * , at bl§ otto * on th-
Midway. .

fM| The Only
Oriental
Show on

the Midway-

.OF

.
Hide the Camnl.
See the Egyptian CAIRO
Danoine Girls.

iliu tvoiulitr or I ho Purl * 15xoo l-

4onJ
-

* The

A beautiful woman floating In the air ,
overcoming the law of gravity.-

BAST
.

MIDWAY

TUB I'Ai.Aria or MY.STKHIRM.
The bent show ever produced ut on H-

H Exposition four great attractions : M-
Ishmael , the famous Hindoo Maul-

H
-

chin , "Lunette , ' the MyHte.ry of the
Air. a wonderful hypnotic production ,

B "Hho ; " "La Belle Selika,1' In the-
M Dancing Girl Illusion. Continuous

iicrformiince.

SALE
Under ( lie iiiiiplocx f ( lit* T. M. ..t-
I. . Hxiinnltlon , many of tlir rAI.VT-
I.ViH

-
M MV nhoivn In lilt ; . . . .

FINE ARTS BUILDING

vrlll lie offered at imbllc mile lic

Tuesday , Nov. 1 , 1898-

nt 2 and 8 p. m. ,
In ( In- Kino ArlH HullilliiK , lit tlin Hi-
.ponltlon.

.
. Coinoli'd ! Kiiiirunty nt an-

Illintlilty
-

unit Kcnilllifiii-mi Mill lie
Kit en lo fiiuh purt'ltiiMcr.I-

T1

.
H prli'i-N very low. * I


